
Bob Casey Gala Dinner 
 

Proudly Supporting 



Donations to be made payable to Bob Casey Testamonial. Please Forward with your 
booking form  c/o Mint Event Management Ltd, 13 Bishops Road, London N6 4HP or 
email your completed form to: info@minteventmanagement.co.uk

Event Booking Form
Thursday 1st March - The Grange, St Pauls, London.

Table Reservations

BOOK TODAY! Only a limited number of tables available

Name:

Address:

Company:

Postcode:

Tel:

Fax:

Email:

Mobile:

Signature:

     The suggested level of donation is a guide only. In making any donation to The Bob Casey Testimonial you aknowledge 
and agree that the ammount you have paid to Bob Casey’s Testamonial is a sum freely determined and given by you. You 
further agree that The Bob Casey Testimonial may apply for those funds (after necessary costs) as they may so determine for 
the benefit of Bob Casey and the designated charities, all of whom are the stated and determined beneficiaries of the Bob 
Casey’s Testimonial. You also agree that any reciept or invoice produced by The Bob Casey’s Testimonial Committee and sent 
to you is purely produced to enable all parties to deal with their respective financial accounting requirements and is not 
intended to change the nature of your freely determined donation to the fund in any respect. 

Subject to avalibility.

Bob Casey Gala Dinner 
The Grange, St Paul’s, London.

Two weeks before England play Ireland in the Six Nations, the Bob Casey 
Testimonial  committee would like to invite you to join ‘Big Bob’ for an unforgettable 
dinner at The Grange, St Paul’s, London.  Meet Irish rugby stars past and present, as 
they lock horns with their English Counterparts. 

With so much rivalry between these two sporting greats on the pitch please join us to 
see what happens off the pitch!!

Joining Bob will be - 
IRELAND LINE UP:
Conor O’Shea, Mick Galwey, Malcolm O'kelly, Denis Hickie, Paul Wallace, 
Peter Clohessy, Trevor Brennan, Jonny Sexton,  Gordon Darcy, Brian O'Driscoll, 
Leo Cullen, & Geordan Murphy.   
ENGLAND LINE UP:
Shontayne Hape, Riki Flutey, Ugo Monye, Delon Armitage, Alex Corbeseiro, 
Ben Kay, Simon Shaw, Jason Leonard, Ausitn Healey & Lewis Moody 
As well as many others, as they go head to head in what can only be a night not to 
miss!! 

This gala night will encompass a drinks reception providing you with an opportunity to 
engage with the players followed by a gourmet dinner and entertainment and free 
entrance to the nightclub ‘Ten’ within the hotel. 

For further details please contact: Kate Sanders at Mint Event Management
t: 020 8347 5222 m: 07980 623 066  I   e: info@minteventmanagement.co.uk  

Please reserve         A tables         B tables             Sub total: £ :
Individual Reservations

Please reserve individual places at £145 plus VAT

Sub total: £ :

Optional Additional Donations
Please accept my donation to the Bob Casey Testimonial and his chosen charities

Sub total: £ :

Option B - Table of 10
Option A - Table of 9 plus a player (includes 5 bottles of wine per table)£1,750+ VAT

£1,450+ VAT (includes 5 bottles of wine per table)

Spaces are limited, booking early is a MUST! 
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